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' M.'lvil!.-- uho an fxt!;SiVfi f;ir- -

Mo-- "f the rioith fi-- nf the (..uiitv.
w:ih duiht; hiimii.-s.- In tint rity on Kn-
d.n lat. Mr Melville 111.. a K...,.l eiop
this hem.. n anil the name was lu.nkete.1
at lv ho.

Lcam to paint and inelalize cat tails.

The Cash Variety Store
W I' M.ilnmey. rawhier of the First

National Hank, accompanied by Frank
liillam, S. A. Pattlson and Walter
M....re, made a trip over to the IJoard-rnar- t

country during the past week,
where they found an abundance of uu
ucd snd unsold alfalfa hay. The
lUiardman people will soon be feeding
their surplus hay to dairy cows, thus
yetting some returns out of the abund

Headquarters for Hallowe'en

Toilet Paper 5c per roll. Silk Hosiery 5

teasels, etc. Newest art Quirk ly ami
easily (lore at home. Send 12 T.O foi
complete outfit with full instructions,
tu New Ait Novelty Co., Ilox S5, Port-
land, lire Advertisement. i,.

C A. Low, of lone, wan a buaititsaa

vinlior In Hnipiier on Tut'mlay. j

Knit SI.K Anybody wanting a few
ant crop.

('. A. Williams, Commander of the
Department of Oregon. O. A. R.. visit-
ed lleppner on Tuesday, and In the af-

ternoon met with Rawlins Post and the
W. It. C. of this city. Mr. Williams Is

Mr. and Mrs ilenry lilahm, of Walla
Walla, arrived at lleppner on Sunday Big Values For Little Money 1
evening from Portland, where they had

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it
causes a lot of blow-

outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times the price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

his return from the national en ?IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl-
.-

been on a short visit. They will spend
a week or so visiting with friends and
relatives at and near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kticne Slocum depart

campment Just recently held In Indian

ed for Portland on Saturday and will

apolis, Indiana, and while going thru
this part of the state he is taking time
to visit the various G. A. R. posts of
Eastern Oregon.

Ikely buy property In that city and lo
cate there. Should they decide to do ts !"' i -j mLast Saturday being the eighty-fift- h

anniversary of Mrs. Snell's birthday,
this their friends In lleppner will re-

gret thlir leaving this city where they
have resided for many years.

WAVI'KI) Information as to the ad

,she celebrated the occasion by attend
ing a party In her honor at the home of
Mrs. A. Wheelhouse, where about two

dresses of the following named parties dozen old friends and relatives did
honor to the occasion In an appropriate miprogram and toasts to which Mrs. Snell
arose and responded in the most pleas-
ing manner. Her three living daugh

InuUn rail on C. A. Minor, Heppner.

KUH HHST- -! Rood alreilr.K rooms,
or two is "oil houekeclriK rooms. Mis
A. I.inili. lleppner. Ailvertlsement.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. F. I'nlmateer of Mor-

gan were gutiats at the home of Mr. anil
Mrs. Kpenrer Crawford while In llepp-
ner for the week-en-

Mis. 1'at Ward, of SiiproiiK, Wash.,
has been vlnltlnK during the past week
at the home of her brother, F. A.

In this city.

Winter runue sufficient for several
thousand head of sheep and alfalfa hay
for sale. Address J. W. Nammnn,

Ore. Advertisement It.

J. O. Turner came to town Monday
for a short time. He la Just completing
a reservoir for the caring of the over
run of water from hla new woll.

Mrs. 0. M. Sims departed for Portland
on Friday to join her husband who Is

now one of the state bank examiners.
They epect to make their home In the
rlty.

KOH AI.K l'raetkally new Super-

ior disc drill. JO-- 1175, and Iowa
rream separator. Archie Zeek, care of
John Wlhlenan, lleppner, phone 22X8.

Advertisement. O20-- 4

Horn In this city on Thursday. Oct.

13lh. lo Mr. and Mia. Oarnett Harratt,
a son. Mother and baby are
iIoiik line and the father will recover In

due course of time.

Miss Lola Hayes hai accepted a posi-

tion as bookkeeper In the Karaite of

ters were all present, several grand- -

hlldren and her one greatgrandson.
Billy Snell Arlington Cor. In Condon

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

n71 It--iGlobe-Tim-

1m
1

i
Seed rye for sale at the Scott A Mc

or their helra If dead. Address E. W.
Spalding. National Metropolitan Bank
Building, Washington, D. C: Sally
Y. Criswell, Henry Wade, James Shea.
William F. Sherwood, Leroy Powell.
Advertisement. It

The M. It. Morgan ranch near lone,
purchased about one year ago by J. N.

Scott of Umatilla county, was deeded
back to Mr. Morgan this week. Mr.
Scott, who is a very large land owner
In our neighboring county, found he
was overcrowded with ranch property
and thought It expedient to dispose of
some of it. lone Independent.

Heed rye for sale at the Scott 4 Mc-

Millan Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

Millan Warehouse, Lexington. Adr.

"5- -
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c)f real economy
to use Peart Oil

inyouroilhmfer
FORD OWNERS

!. II. Latourcll In this city. Miss
Hayes Just recently returned to llepp-
ner from Pendleton.

Dr ' C. Chick returned on Tuesday
from Portland where he was called the
past week on account of the death of

We offer you the biggest tire
bargain in the history of llepp-
ner.

.TO I 3 10.00
SO I !U4 1I.U0

Think of It! Kvery tire abso-
lutely a first every tire slumped
with the name OI.DPIKM) and
the serial number every tire
guaranteed against defect In
workmanship or material.

There is no wasted beat
when your heater is filled
with clean-burni- Pearl
Oil. At the touch of a match
this Tiigh-quali- ty kerosene
makes the heater deliver
comfortable warmth at little

cost And it's most conve-

nient to use no ashes to
bother with no coaxing to
make it burn.

Pearl Oil is refined and
by the special

process developed by the
experience and resources

of the Standard Oil Com-

pany.

You can get it in bulk

his father. Chasles H Chick, a promin-

ent cltljon of that city.

Foil HAI.K Two nearly new Iron
beds complete with sprlims and mat-

tresses, also a cot and mattress: 1 new

cider mill, used two months. O. C

IH'NTOS Advertisement. It
Crcston Maddock, formerly of this

city but now residing In Portland
where he Is enirnged In the fire Insur

Act Uulrkly. Hoy New. The gup-pl- y

In Limited.

Heppner Garage

Big Bargain in Small
Creek Ranch

EE
16 acres, all under ditch, partly in cultivation, alfalfa, s
strawberries, raspberries; good five room house, good EE
barn and out buildings; stock and machinery; good 5
spring and well. Price $2250.00 if taken at once. 7

miles from town.

ROY V. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner. s

ance business, was a visitor In lleppner
for a day the first of the week.

Seed rye for sale at the Scolt & Mc

Mlllan Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

(Three VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH

Dm perfect blend of the tints
perfect cigarettt tobm.eeo
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
20forl5

PEARL OIL
KEROSINE

from dealers everywhere.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Uufonu.)HEAT AND LIGHT

LIST YOUR LAND NOW
Those who have Wheat Farms, Alfalfa and Stock Ranches for sale

should call at my oltlce and list the same at once, so as to get In on the

fall and winter demand. 1 have sold a couple of big wheat ranches Just

lately, and 1 have prospects who are looking for others. Wheat ranches

especially are going to be In demand this fall and next spring.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SELL
you must be prepared to ask considerably less for your land than It was

held at during and Immediately following the war. when wheat and

other farm products brought high prices. Regret this as we may, these
changed conditions exist, and the farms that change hands the next

year or so are the ones In which the buyer can sec a bargain, or at least
good value. My exclusive lime will be devoted to the real estate busi-

ness, and business intrusted lo me will receive prompt and eillcient at-

tention. E M sHUTT
TIIK UHAI. KSTATK MAN I I'STAIHS IS KM HT HOISE

HAT APPROXIMATELY $700,000,000 is required
1H 'Jl!T&ftX- -

by the public utility companies of the country to

provide service for an additional million inhabitants

is one of the interesting facts brought forth in the
illll!l!ll!lllllll!lllllllllllllllll!!!HH

An Unusual Assemblage of

Smart Blouses for Im-medi-
ate

Wear

Little Wonders,
Madam

that you can work yourself
with paint, varnish or enamel

recently published report of Senator William M. Calder s Com-

mittee on Reconstruction and Production.

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial pro-

duction, the Committee finds that the business of public utilities

has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inability of the

companies to finance improvements and additions necessary to

take care of increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Committee, "it is estimated

that the normal annual requirements of elecric railway, gas, and
electric light and power companies for extensions, betterments,

and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportioned as
follows: electric railways, $250,000,000; gas companies, $125,-000,00-

electric light and power companies, $125,000,000.

The Committee has informed that for four years not over
40 per cent of such betterments has beet made, leaving an ac-

cumulation of about $1,200,000,000. If to this sum is added the
$700,000,000 required alone for service to new residential
buildings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,-00- 0

seems necessary for the public utility program in the im-

mediate future.

"The question of placing these businesses en a sound finan-

cial basis in order that credit may flow to them is the same ques
tion which confronts steam railroads and housing, but in the
case ef public utilities the situation is more difficult because
there is no central body as now provided ia the case of steam
uilroads which might adjust rates in proper relation to operat-

ing costs and capital investment. The utilities likewise suffer
in their effort to secure new capital for necessary extensions of
service by the almost insurmountable difficulty ef having to com-

pete for such capital with municipal, state and similar
securities. Until these problems are solved the public

should recognize this underlying reason for much of the faulty
service and for the failure to provide the additional facilities
urgently demanded to meet community needs." paid adv.

painting practice goes back more

than 72 years. We are one of the

country's largest manufacturers.
Our experts make a study of spe-

cifying paints for every kind of

use.

Follow Fuller's "Home Serv-

ice" Specifications, and you'll get

the exact effects you're looking for.

Don't think you can't because

you haven't done this kind of work

before. Let Fuller products and
Fuller service show you that you

can.

The blouse that makes a costume out
of your fall suit.

TRICOLETTE and Georgette tie-back- s,

beaded and
braided. Many colors are shown, the
sleeves are either short, three-quarter- s

or long. And the prices
are very moderate.

$3.75 to $7.50

have established a serviceWE women and men who
want to do small jobs of interior
painting, varnishing or refinishing

of furniture, floors, bath rooms,

walls, c, basketry, brack-

ets, etc.

It's a free service. You simply

tell us what you have to ref'nish,
how finished now and what effect

you want to get.

We tell you how to do it in

detail. What kind of material to

use. What kind of brush. What
method. Where to buy.

You can work transformation in

home things that will surprise you.

Old bedsteads, tables, chairs,

floors, bath tubs, etc., are old really
only on the surface. Paint, var-

nish or enamel them and they'rt
new!

We make a special line of

paints, varnishes, etc., for just this
kind of work Fuller's "Home
Service" Paint products for you

to use.

They dry perfectly, spread easily

and smoothly, and give every de-

sired result. You'll be surprised
to learn what you can do, once

you've used them.
Our experience with paints and

Where to Buy
Important that you get the right

material to be sure to go to the nAi
ilore for fuller pro-

ducts. Cut out coupon
below a memo to
direct you.

Write ui now
post card for complete
catalog of Fuller's Spec- -
ification "Home Serv
ice" Paint Products,
which tells just what to
buy for the work you
have in mind. Send full description
of, and get our fret advice on retinish-in- g

furniture, chairs, floors,
brackets, basketry, etc

Fw I leers
II SPECIFICATION

"Homo ServiceTaints
Varnishes Enamels

M'fd. by W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. II, Sin Franclico

Pioneer Paint Manufacturer! for 71 Years
Eatabliihed 1849

Far sll Eiterler Jobs ef Pelntlnj It Is advisable te Secure the Services of a Master Painter.

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices aid estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

New house dresses and aprons in fast colors.
Crepes, ginghams and percales.

$1.25 to $4.75

Better see these while the lines
are complete.

Minor & Company
"Good Goods"

Fifteen-for-Floo- ra

SAVE THIS
(Cut thti out ind put It In your

pocket-boo- or handbag at a memo.)

Fuller'g "Home Service' Piint
Product! ire aold by the followinf
In your city:

Ml) f

"""Mb

Is
Fuller's Specification
for durable, beauti-
ful floor vsrnith of
the (inert typt. Not
Injured by boiling wa-

ter, rolling furniture
or very hard weir.

Alto makers ol
Decoret, Rubber

Floor Paint,
t'ir.,1l.rMMsrO V.rmah- - PEOPLES HARDWARE CO.

Phoenix
llkenwhite Enamel, Washable Wall Finuh.

Aula Enamel, Barn and Roof Pint,
Porch and Step Paint, and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD.
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